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Rotarians Hear Suggestion For 
Inaeasing Eastland's Water 
Supply; Giant Dam Is Answer

M’ atch Texas Grow! All you 
have to do Is to sit down and 
read the Texas Almanac. It's 
great fun, and prepares your de
fense of Texas when some out-of- 
state wind jammer begins telling 
you about the glories of his sta
te. Of course he will be giving 
you a lot of wilful misstatements 
but sometimes facts is better than 
fists, so don’t call him a liar— 
just give facts.

• • •
Did you know that during the 

past 10 years no less than 163 
n«Mr major industries have been 

ted up and down the T&P 
lApbvay? Many of them came 
™ m the so-called East. Their 

ners merely wanted to change 
.er from snow to sunshine. In 
exas we have both, for nobody 

lean out do Texas. We have every
thing. You can park an Eskimo 
out in a pasture north of .Amar
illo and he would freeze to 
death, while a Fiji islander would 
smother to death in South Texas.

A number of years ago we left 
Amarillo on an early morning 
train. As we remember it was the 
10th day o f May, but it was 
snowing like nobody's business. 
During the day about ten inches 
o f  snow fell. As we wended our 
way to the south .his snow- play
ed out and by the time we got 
to Lubbock it was raining. .At 
Sweetwater com was five feet 
high and at Coleman people were 
gathering rosu-tig ears. At Drown- 
wood we left the train and were 
met by a group o f friends who 
took us to the city swimming pool. 
We have an Idea we looked rath
er awkward standing at the edge 
o f the water with a heavy over
coat over our arm. All this hap
pened in Texas in one day and 
we didn't go half way across the 
state. We understand they were 
picking cotton in South Texai. 
There is no other state in the 
Union capable o f matching this. 
You know Texas is a whopper. 
Why we have counties In Texas 
that are larger than some of the 
Eastern states.

• • •

Has the doctor told you to 
ret a higher or lower climate? 
We have both in Texas. In this 
state altitude is no problem. We 
hare an aaaortment ranging from 
one foot to one mile. Take your 
choice. You will find black land, 
red land and sandy land. And 
o\it in the Big Bend country they 
say you can find no land at all 
— just stone mountains reachlnr 
up to polish the stars, making it 
poaaible for Texas to have super
ior star-light nights. They can’t 
do this in the swamps. So come 
to Texas where we have the very- 
best of everything.

• • •
Texas now ranks sixth in pop- 

. .Ration. However, there are two 
i^cusea for thii. First: There are 
a 4 o f Texans who never saw 
th ^tate, but if they ever get 
ei Ih money ahead to buy a 
ttcset they may be expected to 
come here. They are now living 
in a kind of bondage and it Is 
hard to get enough cash to buy 
a ticlget. Second: Entirely too 
many Texans arc doing mission
ary all over the United States. 
So when the census man runs in
to them he registers them as citi
zens of the state they happen 
to be in. We have enough Tex
ans in Washington to throw an 
election—  only they won’t let 
them vote. If they did Harry- 
would be looking for a job.

More about Texaa as soon as 
we get our revised edition of the 
Texas Almanac.

Roarians at their noon day lun
cheon Monday heard Herb Tan
ner describe the w-atcr situation 
here in a very forcefuti manner. 
Mr. Tanner feels that it is wise 
to support thj bond election, as it 
will mean the most logical thing 
to be done at this time. It w-lll 
enable the eity to tide over an 
emergency that now exists.

However, the emergency mea
sure is not to be confused with a 
plan to provide an adequate wa
ter supply for all time to come.

Water or rather the lack of 
water, has proven very costly to 
Eastland in recent years. Because 
of the city's geographical loca
tion, it is very favorably- consid
ered as a site for factories and 
government projects, until the 
water question !i brough up- 
Then Eastland fades out of the 
picture. No concern of importan
ce w-ill give .second thought to a 
waterless town.

The subject Is not new-, Mr. 
Tanner said, but much time and 
though has been given to it. Pro 
posed sites have been sought, but 
in most instances there wa.s some
thing that would make the site 
undesirable. Either too much salt 
in the soil or too little watershed 
or drainage.

There is, however, one location 
that seems to be ideal. This loca
tion is about 7 miles Southeast of 
Eastland.

Should a dam be constructed 
there it w-ould be possible to have 
a w-atershed of more than 200 
square miles, and when full the 
supply would be large enough to 
take care of all the water needs 
o f Eastland, Ranger, Olden and 
other points In the country-. And 
the cost would not be as great 
as most people tbougt. Revenue 
from the sale of water would pay 
for it in time, and the supply of 
water w-ould be adequate for all 
needs for the next 100 years, it

is thought.
To make this possible it w-ould 

be necessary to form a water dis
trict, and property owners in the 
area would vote for the construc
tion of sUch a dam, together with 
piping it into various cities if 
they so chose. The system would 
be their own private property, 
and should pay for itself w-ithin 
a course of time.

This would eliminate futu.->s 
worry. It would do away w-ith 
water rationing, and would place 
Eastland at the top of the list 
capable of caring for large fac
tories etc. Of course these factor
ies would purchase the water they 
consumed. They are now- asking 
for donations, but merely for an 
available supply.

Mr. Tanner’.s remarks w-ere to 
the point, and the address was 
well received.

Reds Refujse To 
Budge On Buffer

Hospital W oAeis 
Daily Report

Work on the hospital building 
Is progressing rapidly at this time. 
*'[ie floor is now ready for the 

yring o f concrete. Hot and cold 
\ r  pipes have already been 
^1, and are ready to be con-

I'rthur hsts hauled the first 
b-Llocks, and if tht w-eather 

.ml tc^ o  wet to p<nir the floor 
the walls w»..j|| started.

Men whok spread the sand in
cluded; N '- j i  Hurt, Tom Burrell, 
F. Spurlen, F. L. Spurlen, M. 
H. ^R ’erry, Donald Brinkley, Jim- 

Huckaby, David Carothers 
And Pat Kinkenhoger,

Par Cee4 Uae9 Cora 
'  '(Tr«de-iaa iIm New Olda)' 
Oaberaa Mater Ceaspeay, Eaatlaad

Lucas H ie Was 
Discovered By 
Stranger, Claim
In reporting the fire at the 

Lucas Appliance store, it seems 
the Telegram was misinformed 
as to the discoverer of the blaze. 
Mr. Lucas was given credit, 
though it seems that a transient 
passer-by made the discovery, and 
went across the street to offices 
at the Lilley Court, where the 
fire department was called.

Mr. Lucas upon closing the 
store at about 6:30 p.m. was not 
there again until he was called to 
let firemen into the building.

He expressed thanks to fire
men and volunteers, several of 
whom were colored, for their 
good w-ork. Only for good work 
and cooperation, damages would 
have been much larger, he said.

Revival At The 
Meth. Chnich 
Is Continued
Revis-al serv-iccs at the First 

Methodist church showed an in
crease in attendance Monday
evening over Sunday evening. Dr. 
J. H. Hicks, who is the visitinr 
revival preacher, has been Bible 
professor of Old Testament stu
dies in Southern Method st Uni
versity for thirty years.

“ Every-one in the community 
is invited to hear this acholarly 
man of God,” said Rev. J. Mor
ris Bailey in announcing even
ing sen-ices at 7 :30 each evening 
through Sunday evenirkg.
• The combined revival choirs 
will sing at the senlce each even
ing. Wendell T. Siebert w-ill lead 
the song sen-ice this evening. 
Mrs. J. P. Kilgore and Mrs. T. J. 
Haley- will play the pipe organ 
and piano for the strivee.

A significant phase o f the 
state - wide Methodist revival 
in every- church is the program 
of visitation evangelism. This 
evening at 6:25 a group will 
meet at the church for continued 
instruction then part of the group 
will go visiting and part attend 
the evening service.

Stephens Gets 
SiOiN Damages
Agreement was reached here 

today in a case styled H. B. Ste
phens vs Texas Employees Insur
ance Association, in which plain
tiff was seeking to collect dama
ges.

A compromise settlement w-a.s 
made, in which the plaintiff w-ill 
receive a sum of $4,000 together 
with court costs and attorney's 
fees.

PRESS CAMERA DEBUT—The 3>-m onth-old daughter of 
one of Hollywood's top acting couples made her press de
but in Hollywood by outposing her famous mother and 
father. Katrina Baxter Hodiak, center, takes a look at the 
glamour world with her mother Anne Baxter, left, and her 
father, John Hodiak, right, Katrina was born July 9. (NELA 
Telephoto).

Chuichill Sends Aid To Canal 
Tioops; Appoints Moie Cabinet
LONDON, Oct. 30 (UP) — 

Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
pledged to defend what remains 
of the British Empire, sent ano
ther infantry- division today to 
the Middle I-last where Egypt is 
trying to oust the British from 
the Suez Canal.

In his first action as defense 
Minister, Churchill moved quick
ly to strengthen the British pon
ton in the Canal Zone where 
Egyptian volunteers armed secre
tly to fight for the "liberation”  
of Egypt from Britain.

The War Office announced dis
patch of the 3rd Infantry Divi
sion to the Middle East, probably 
to Cyprus from where the l9th 
Parachute Brigade w-as moved 
into Egypt recently.

The admiralty held the aircraft 
carriers Illustratrious and Tri
umph ready to rush soldiers to 
the middle east if necessary-. They 
w-ould supplement the air lift al
ready running from Britain to 
Egypt.

Churchill acted in the mid-east 
crisis as his new- Foreign Secre
tary- Anthony- Eden arranged for 
an informal big three foreign 
ministers meetig with the I .S. 
and France next Monday in Paris.

Churchill named four of his 
wartime minister>i to his stream
lined Conserv-ative Cabinet today. 
He gave two other Consen-atives 
government portfolios outside the

cabinet—the inner circle of ad 
viiers who meet regularly with 
the Prime Minister at 10 Downing 
Street.

They arcs
Minister o f Health and Deputy 

Leader of Commons—Capt. Har
ry Crook.ihank, 59, war-time post
master general.

Minister of Housing and local 
Government— Harold MacMillan, 
67,' former air secretary, colonial 
undersecretary and parliamentary 
secretary to the supply ministry-.

Secretary of State for coordin
ation of transport, fuel and pow
er—Lord Leathers, 67, former 
war transport minister tnd ad- 
vioers on coal and ohipping. 
*^ecretary of State for Scot
land— James Stuart, 54, former 
joint parliamentary- secretary to 
the treasury and chief Consena- 
tive whip.

The non-cabinet posts went to 
Brig. Gen. Selwyn Lloyd, named 
Minister o f State at the Foreign 
Office, and to Patrick Buchan- 
Hepburn, parliamentary secretary 
to the treasury- and chief govern 
ment whip in Commons.

17 MISSING OR DEAD AFTER 
BARGE-FREIGHTER COLLISION
BUFFALO, .N. Y., Oct. 80

(U P )— Coast Guard investigators 
said today 17 men were dead 
or missing in the harbor collision- 
explosion-fire of a barge loaded 
w-ith 3,500,000 gallons of gasol
ine and 4000-ton Great Lakes 
frei.ghter. Fifteen seamen were 
injured and eight escaped un
harmed.

The 120-foot barge Morania 
being pushed by the tug Daunt
less, collided w-ith the steamer 
Penobscot just inside the Buffalo 
Breakwall about 300 yards off 
shore last nigt. Fuel aboard the 
barge exploded and sent a wall 
o f flame shooting over all three 
vessels.

Thrqe seamen were known 
dead, their charred bodies recov
ered from ihip.-i’ cabins. A four
th seaman aboard the Morania 
was missing and presumed dead 
on the strength of a fellow- crew
man's st/tement to authorities.

Six members of the Daunt
less' crew- of eight were missing, 
and Coast Guard officials now- 
said seven seamen from the Pen
obscot's crew of 30 were unac
counted for.

Coast Guard criu<h boats sear
ched for addilional victims or 
survivors. Fearful that many of 
the rnt.ising had drowned when 
they leaped into the water to 
escape the flames. Coast Guards
men said they would grapple for

bodies in the vicinity of the col
lision.

Four separate fires flickered 
from the Morania at dawn as 
firemen prepared to spray it w-ith 
foamite from a landing barge.

The Penobscot, with its charred 
and collapsed superstructure, had 
been towed to the American Ship
building Company’s drydock. The 
charred tug Dauntleis was groun
ded where it burned— in shallow- 
w-ater near the harbor breakwall.

The Coast Guard ordered clos
ing of the Black Rock Ship Can
al, which runs north adjacent to 
the Niagara River, because of 
the possibility of a navigation ha
zard from gasoline flowing from 
the burnin.-; barge Morania.

Twenty-three seamen escaped 
safely. These included 21 from 
the Penobscot, and one each from 
the Dauntless and Morania.

Fifteen men were injured but 
none seriously when the ships 
collided head-on about 9 o'clock 
last night.

The skipper of the 454-foot 
Penobscot, Capt. Louis Gyette, 
51, o f Port Huron, Mich., was 
credited with saving the lives of 
20 men aboard his vessel. With 
flames seething around him, he 
backed the Penobscot into the 
harbor breakwater «o the crew 
could slide down ropes to safe-
‘ y-

Peanut Crop In 
Eastland County 
Near Total Loss
T. C. Wylie of the Ranger Pea

nut Company said yesterday a f
ternoon that this year will be the 
worst peanut crop failure that 
we ever had in this part of the 
country.

He said about 85 per cent of 
the peanut crop in Eastland coun
ty will be baled this year, and 
the other 15 per cent will pro
duce about 20 per cent of the 
average crop.

At this time of the year Wy
lie said the Ranger Peanut Com
pany usually had purchased 2500 
tons of peanuts, but they have 
only gotten 25 tons from this 
area from this year's crop.

The peanuts that have been 
brought in this year are far be
low the average, with the top 
grade being 68 per cent. I#ack 
of moisture has caused shriveling 
and failure of the nuts to ma
ture.

He went on to say that with 
the disasterous crop failure the 
seed outlook is very bad, and that 
his attempt.-! to buy seed for the 
next year’s crop have- been un
successful. Wylie said the only 
thing to be done is wait and see 
what the government will do and 
see how- the rain w-ill t^fect the 
peanut crop in the Oklahoma 
area.

Paled hay is selling at $35 fa 
$45 per ton due, to ‘ the dry 
weather and shortage of feed.'.

The government support price 
on peanuts for this year had been 
set at $225 per ton for standard 
peanuts.

Most of the peanuts in this ric- 
Inity had been plowed up and 
baling started prior to the recent 
rains. The rain, while ample, 
came to late.

In view- of the large failure 
of tht crops in t)tis area. East' 
land County has lieen n<Med te 
the list at rountiM qualifying as 
a disaster area.

More Water In 
Eastland Lake
It may be the drouth is brok

en. .At least most farmers say 
they have a fair season in the 
ground at this time— enough to 
bring up grain and start its grow
th. Grass w-ill be greatly benefited 
and in most sections stock water 
is plentiful.

Eastland’s city lake has been 
raised nearly two feet during the 
pa.--t 8 days. Monday’s downpour 
put more than a foot of water in 
the lake, and despite the fact 
that the rain over the week end 
was a slow- sod breaker. 111 and 
ono-half inef-.es of watit was 
caught.

While the rain came too late 
to help this year's crop it will 
put the ground in good shape for 
cultli-atlon, and many farmers 
will be found preparing land for 
anothei crop within the next few 
days.

NEWS BRIEFS
By Ualla«i Pra»«

Dredging Lake 
Might Prove A 
Costly Project
The term acre-foot of water 

may not be completely under
stood by a large number o f peo
ple. A lake or tank exactly one 
acre, or 4.'),560 square feet, in 
area and one foot deep could hoUi 
one acre-foot of water. .An acre- 
foot of water is approximateiy 
326,000 gallons of water.

Although a lake could be built 
limply by digging a hole in the 
ground and moving the dug earth 
away from the site, it is rot done 
this way unually because the 
same amount of water storage 
can be gained with less cost by 
Using the dug earth to construct 
a dam or levy.

Dirt moving is estimated in 
cubic yards, or "yard” in the 
vernacular, so lets reduce this to 
“yards” . The one acre-foot dug 
tank requires the removal of 43.- 
5611 cubic feet of dirt of 1613 
yards of dirt.

If you wanted to dig a hole lar
ge enough to store lOOO acre- 
feet of water, you would have to 
remove 1000 times 1613 yards, 
or 1,613,000 cubic yards of dirt.

The prices quoted on dirt mov
ing vary widely and depend some
what on the distance the earth 
has to be moved. At the low fig
ure of 10 cents a yard for moving 
this amount of aarth, the cost 
would be 1181,800. And. you 
would have a lo! of dirt to get rid 
of.

The present city lake can be in
creased in size a little by the re
moval o f silt. The problem is 
similar to building a new lake by 
the hole digging method, except 
that the cost per yard of earth 
handled might be higher due to 
the terrian and to having to a- 
void possible cutting through the 
present natural clay seal. Of 
course if this seal v.-as opened, 
some seepage through the grave 1 
strata would occur.

'i UN Refuses To Take Rice Paddy 
Foi 5 To 15 Miles Korean Front

By .Arnold Dibble 
United Pre.̂ - . ',a ff ‘ orrespondent 

PAN.MUNJO.M, Korea, Oct. 30 
li Pi The I'ommunis;^ today 
stubbornly -tuck to their demand 
that the Allies give up what a 
UN negotiator called "a couple 
of hundred Heartbreak Ridge-'' 
a- the price for a Korean truce.

U. S. .Maj. Gen. Henry I. Hod- 
es, chief UN repre.'entative on 
a cease-fire iubcomn.ittee charg
ed with fixing a truce line acro^- 
Korca, said the Htds liave made 
''no caoces.sions, no trade; and 
no offer- for a rea.-onable s-olu- 
tion in six day  ̂ of talks.

Furthermore, there n no indi-

Cisco Watei Is 
Used Here For 
Washing Of Cars
Talk has been going around for 

several days in which it is claimed 
that various service stations in 
Eastland have been using city 
water to wash cars. Suth has not 
been the case, according to the 
mayor and city commis.«ion.

Not one violation has been re 
ported, they say, and the people 
of Eastland have cooperated 10i> 
per cent in the drive to conserve 
water.

Several service stations have 
been washing cars, but they used 
water purchased in Cisco and 
hauled over In their own private 
tanks and trucks. Suggestion 
from the City Comission: “ Know 
your neighbor better — ^ .e ’s a 
good citizen.”

J. E. Sparks, 85, 
Passes Away At 
Home (M His Son
J. E. Sparks, 85, father of J 

Frank Sparki, prominent East 
land attorney, died at the home 
of the son, shortly after noon 
Monday, follow-ing an illness of 
many months duration. He was 
totally blind at the time of his 
death.

Mr. Sparks was bom in Bell 
County, April 22.1866. Many 
years ago he moved to New Mex
ico where he made his hon-.e un-.il 
the pa.'sing of h>s wife .’ ix years 
ago. Since that time he has lived 
with hif son, Frank, in Eastland.

Mr. Sparks was a member of 
the Presbyterian church.

Short funeral sen-ices were 
conducted at the Hamner funeral 
home at 10 o'clock this morning, 
after which the body was taken 
overland to Clovis, N. M. for in
terment. Burial will be Wedne.'- 
day.

Deceased leaves to mourn his 
loss, four sons. J. Frank, of Ea,-t- 
land, Crockett of Portales, N, M . 
Edgar, Melrose, N. M.. and I-ige 
of Fort Sumner, N. M. .Also a 
daughter. Mrs. .Arthur Milburn of 
Clovis, N. M., three si.sters, Mn. 
Sam McElroy, Belton. .Mrs Mor
gan, San Antonio and Mrs. Ollie 
Graves, Fort Worth.

LAS VEGAS, N*v„ Ocl. 
30 (U P ) —  Th« third and 
lai gest nuclear axplotion in 
tha currant sarias of atomic 
tatia waa touched o f f  today in 
tha Nevada desert at 10:01 
a.m. (E S T ),

It was an aarial drop at was 
Sunday morninf'a last explos
ion. The first delonelion of 
the series was a "baby'* a- 
bomb, fired on a 100-foot 
tower.

CENTRAL FRONT, Korea.
Ocl. 30 (U P ) —  Ckinaaa Cem- 

Riunist snipers are firing at 
ambwlanca jeeps, aid stations 
and straickar parties, Ameri
can mndical o fficers said tn- 
day.

Tha charges followed by 
one day reports from U. S. 
enllstod man that Rad snipers
had fired deliberately on both 
elratchar cases and Korean 
civilians.

"Pappy" O'Daniel 
May Enter Race 
For President
DALLAS, Oct. 30 (UP) — For

mer Sen. W. Lee (Pappy) O’
Daniel, famed for his “ pass-the- 
biscuits” campaignnig in Texas 
elections, says he may run for 
president in 1952 on a third party 
ticket, if hi.' supporters are will
ing tn foot the campaign bill.

If his friends can afford it, 
the former Texas governor said, 
he will make the race, probably 
starting with the Oregon Demo
cratic primary ngzt May.

“ Everyone is sick and disgust
ed with the administration,’ ’ he 
said. "I ’d be happy to run again
st Harry.”

O'Daniel will run as a Demo
crat in Oregon, he said, if he de- 
cidM to make the race.

The new party he proposes 
would be railed the “ Thomas Jef
ferson”  party, O'Daniel said, and 
would adhere strictly to Jeffer
son’s principles and the constitu
tion of*  the United States.

Texas Family Is 
Saved By Quick 
Thinking Pilats
ST. JOHNSBURY, Vt.. Oct. 30 

(U r» —  A Texas family of three, 
lost in their private plane during 
a snow-storm, w as guided to .safety 
by two commercial pilot.; w ho were 
on the ground, it wa.s learned to
day.

The Texans, Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Patridge of Fort Worth 
and their infant daughter, had be
come lost in the snow and fog 
while flying to Barre after visiting 
relatives in Derby Line.

Francis Robinson, a Northeast 
.Airlines Pilot, and Clark Willard 
of Colonial Airlines were talking to 
each other by telephone Sunday- 
night when they saw the frantic 
blinking of the small plane’s land
ing lights.

Kobin.son drove to the airport 
and turned on the hangar lights 
and the lights of a parivd plane. 
Willard, meanwhile, notified po
lice and Chief William A. Burges.s, 
also a licen.sed pilot, took a red 
blinker light to the field to guide 
the plane in.

cation the Communists may come 
up with a new proposal, he said. 
He indicated the UN also would 
stand pa', except for "minor re
finements. "

But it is too early to talk of 
a deadlock, he added.

“ I think everyone hopes for a 
reasonable solution,”  he said.

T h e  subcommittee will con
tinue its debate at 11 a.m. to
morrow (9 p.m. today ESTi.

A UN communique said the 
Communists subcommittee mem
bers insisted throu.zhout Tues- 
dsy's two sessions that the Allies 
withdraw five to 15 miles in cen
tral and eastern Korea.

In return, k said, the Reds of
fered to give up uncontested rice 
fields in swampy Ongjin and 
Yonan Peninsulas in western 
Korea

“ Such a withdrawal to the 
Communist-proposed line o f de- 

I raarcstion would leave UN com
mand combat forces exposed to 
attack for more than 100 miles 
across the major portion of Kor
ea ,' the UN communique said.

Hodes told new'smen at an out
door briefing that the Commun
ist propossil was “ absolutely 
meaningless to them and to us”  
regardless of how equitable it 
might appear on the map.

"It would force us to give 
up a hell o f a lot of Heartbreak 
Ridges on our lines— a couple of 
hundred," he said.

/ ------------' •

5th Amiivenary
Celebiattonls
Great Snccess
Despite the fact that it rain

ed most all day Saturday, Mrs. 
J. C. Poe of the Poe Floral Com
pany, 2i»i North Green, said it 
was the beat anniversary celebra
tion they had ever had Durtig 
the day more than 200 individu
als signed the register.

Corsage' were given all wo
men visitors, while children were 
given balloons.

The floral display and general 
arrangement were excellent. Flo
wers were sent to various church
es on Sunday. During this week, 
in honor of National Flower 
leek, bouquets, plants etc., will 

bo on di.'play in a number of 
down town places o f  business.

Daily Report Oi 
Hosintal Woikets

Rains over the week end have 
slowed the progress of workers 
on the hospital, though quite a 
nice group appeared Monday- 
night for work. With building 
blocks on the ground, and cement 
on hand fer the floors, it will be 
only a short tjm.' until the struc
ture will be taking on the ap; 
pearence of a building.

Worker*. Monday night were: 
Neil Hurt, Leon Fowler, Teddy- 
Lamb, Johnie Kilgore, Bill Co'- 
lins, Joe Williams. Charle-' Har
ris, Dr. Brewin, Wayne Brock, Dr. 
Jas C. Whittington, Chas.. B 
Black and .M. 11. Perr}-. I

THE WEATHER
Bt Oa«M PysM

.A new- cold front pushed slow
ly into Texsis today and sub-freez
ing temperatures appear likely by 
morning in the Panhandle, the 
U. S. Weather Bureau said.

Scattered show-en will precede 
movement of the front in North 
Central Texas and the Panhandle. 
Lows of 30 to 35 degrees were 
forecast for the Panhandle area 
by morning.

Heavy fog  which tempo|anljir 
grounded air traffic at Dallas and 
other point' early today began 
breaking at mid-morning. Visibi
lity was reduced to one-fourth 
mile at Dallas for a short time. 
Only Del Rio and the Tyler areas 
still had fog at mid-morning.

Overnight, temperatures rang
ed from 46 at Dalhart to 75 at 
Galveston. Yesterday’s high was 
!*0 at Laredo and the low 65 at 
Texarkana.

Rainfall reporti for the 24- 
hour period ending at 6:30 a.m. 
included Galveston .70, Texark
ana .20, Dallas .06, Fort Worth, 
(12, and .01 at San Antonio and 
Palestine.

WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
to cloudy, warmer east o f the 
Pecos Valley and turning colder in 
the Panhandle late today. Consider- 
ablo cloudiness with scatUrod 
showers and colder 'Wedneeday and 
in the Panhandle and South Ptaina 
tonight. Much colder with low tem
peratures 30 to 36 in the Pan
handle and 36 to 42 in the South 
Plains tonight .

RMo *iiocKrr«
AsU Sava

F."
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EMtland Count; Rocord, eiUblished in 1931, comolidntod 
Auc. 81, 1961. Chornicln ciUbliihod 1887, T ele^m  utnb- 
Unbnd 1928. Etntnmd u  Mcond elui matur at tha Poat- 
offita at Eaitland, Tazaa, undai tba act of Congraia of 
Martk 8, 1«79. .

0. H. Dick, Managar
Ka; MaCarUa, Edttor Mrs. Don Parker, Auociate Editor 
110 W| Canmeiaa Tclephoiieii 601— 223

\ y Imes^Vu u J b h in g  C O M P ;^
^ (X H. Dick—̂ oa  Dannia, PublUben 

PeM Aek Dai); Aftemoona'l Except Saturda;) and Sunda;

~  ' SUBSCKII^ION RATES
Oaa Week b ; Carrier in C ity....... ............ ...................... -20
Ona Month b ; Carrier in City......... ........................ .......... 86

Ona Yaar ty Mail in Count;......... ..................... ...........— . 2.96
Ona Yaar b;iMail m State ...................................— .......  ♦■60
Oaa Yaar b ; State ......................................... 7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC ~  ~
An; arroneoua reflection upon the cliaracter, standing or 
reputation of an; person, firm or corporation which ma; ap
pear in the eolurana af this newspaper will be gladi; cor
rected upon bauig brought to the attention of the publisher.

^ MEMBER
UnKad Preaa Aasociatlan, N E A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Me;er Both Advertising Servicea, Texas Press 
Asaaciation, Texas Daily Prhas La&gue Southern Newspaper 
PukUsbars Asaociatioa
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Books Donated In Memorium Are 
Reported By Eastland Library

Complete laundry servicea 
at reasonable pnees. Take 
It easy next washday . . .
let us do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finiibing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

CISCO  LAUNDRY SERVICE«
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO F 
FIT TOUR CAB

Tan niuna tha make and modal of your 

car and wa’va got tha lataat stylas and 

pattams tn saat covers to fit 11

FIBER OH PLASTIC 
NEW. SMART PATTERNS

I - '-
i,.

Door Panels Mode To Order

BL EV I NS  M O T O R  CO.
305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

B E  SAFE.
« #  e S to p  in  iim o /

'S t o p  Service
Facto ry -e ng inaa rad  and  

W i U S I . I  ̂  ̂ in spacted  ports

m s p s r  i
BRAKE LININGS 

AND BRAKE PARTS
' J \ They fit right and work right?

• Safer, smoother stops because• mU related parts are MoPar Paru
• —and work together better?

f * MoPar Cjrclebond brake linings 
Com# m iodof tor O I I give up to 7) % longer life?

I IM CNICK -Ua

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYS.LER— PLYMOUTH 

P h ase . 3 (^  i.
Coner Com/hMre lih«t wre* n

During the psut ncvvial years 
■ books hove been given to the 
, Eastland Library m Memorium 
for departed loved ones and 
friends.

Following is a complete list 
compiled hy .Mr-. W. W. 1 inken- 
hoger. Library chairman, an l 
presented at n recent husinem 
meeting of the Thursday .After
noon Club.

.ILL THIS LS LOITS.WA, 
Kranees I’arkinson Keys, in mem
ory of Mrs. Tli-lma Brewer Ho.es, 
donated by Judge and Mrs. 'irg - 
il .<pal>erry.

THE OrER.\, hy Brockway 
and Winstock, placed in the libi- 
ary by the Mu.-ic Study Club in 
memory of Miss WiMa Drapoo.

TWENTIETH CENTURY -ML- 
SIC, two copies by Morrow 
Hruer. donated and placed in the 
hbary by the Music Study Club in 
memory of Miss Wilda Dragoo.

T H E CONgfEROKS. b y 
Thomas Costain placed in the lib
rary by Mrs. Virgil Seaberry in 
memory of Mrs. Frank Sparks.

CHRIST AND THE FINE 
ARTS, by Cynthia Pearl Mans! 
donated by Mrs. Msttls Graham 
McRae in memory of her mother 
Mrs. Jeanette Doyle McRae.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE, 
bv .\nderion M. Baten. Donated 
by Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Tanner in 
memorv of W. C Vickers.
* T.XLES OF THE VIENN.A 

WOOD.'! by David Enen. donated 
and placed in the library hy Mr.-. 
Virgil .'teabeny in memory of 
Wilda Hragoo,

THE WORLDS GRE.M M.\- 
DONNAS, by Cynthia Pearl -Mans 
donated an dpiaced in the libr
ary by Mrs. lo<eph M. I’erkin.- 
in memorv of Mi.'-s Wilda Hragoo.

THE GATHERING STORM bv 
Win.-ton S. Churchill donated and 

. placed in the library by Mr. and 
i Mrs. K. B. Tanner, in memory of 
Judge Cyrus B. Frost.

THE HINGE OF KATE by 
Winston S. Churchill, donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Seaberry in 
memory of Judge Cyrus B. Frost.

THE GRAND AU-IANCE by 
Winston S. Churchill donated i>y 
Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Seabeiry in 
memory of Cyrus B. Frost.

THEIR FINEST HOUR by 
Winston Chcrchifl, donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Viigil Seaberry in 
memory of Judgu CyrUs It. Kioel.

BIG SPRINGS by Shine 
Philips, donated by the author, 
Shine Philips in memory of Aus
tin Kurse.

THE STORY OF RELIGION 
IN AMERICA donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Seaberry in mem
ory of Walter Gray. *

SEVEN ITAYS by Shaw do
nated by Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sea 
berry in memory of Jat k Ix-wis.

JOHN ADAMS AND THE AM 
ERICAN REVOLUTItiN, donat
ed by Mrs. W. R. Collie in mem
ory of Judge CyrUs B. Frost.

McMurry Indians 
Pacing Mighty 
Carswell Bombers
Considerably bolstered by their 

19-7 victory over Austin College 
last week-end, the McMurry In
dians travel to Ft. Worth Saturday 
to meet the Carswell -Air Force 
Bombers.

Head Indian Chief Coach Wil- 
ford Moore figures it will take 
more than even the Indians with 
tomahawks could offer to beat the 
fjmed Bomber squad, that's coni- 
po.-ed of former All .Americans and 
all-conference men from the South
west.

Though not aiitici|iating u win.

the Jgduuie will be putting forth 
their ^ s t  efforts to at least make 
a good showing against the famed 
service eleven, said Moore.

This will be the Bombers and 
Indians’ initial meeting, and it’s 
the first time since 1942 that Me- 
Murry has played a aerv'ice group. 
That year Lubbock Army -Air Field 
took the Indiana 13-7.

It will be the first day game of 
the sea.son for the Indians, as 
the tilt is scheduled for_2 p.m. at 
Farrington Field.

The Bombers, undefeated and 
untied this season with the recent 
rictorj’ o f 27-13 over Brooke Medi
cal Center behind them, boast a 
star-studd«l squad composed of 
such names as Bud McF'adin, once 
of Texas and Louis Schaufele and 
Hub Graves.

Pitted opposite these former Col
legiate Greats now playing for 
Carswell will be McMurry’s claim 
to fame in Texas Conference circ
les, Sabin Hendrickson, who’s top 
ground gainer in the TC, and Carl 
Jowall, second to the highest in 
the pass-tossing department. .Ste
phen Broi'k, playing in the wing- 
back solt last week against Austin 
College and taking lop honors in 
the rushing department that night, 
will also be in the line-up.

FORT WORTH 
LIVESTOCK

Bt Uuited Press______

FORT WORTH, Oct. 80 —  
Cattle 8000: Fully steady. Few 

good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings 32-35, load choice 
and prime steers helil higher, 
utility and commercial 24-30. 
Beef cows 2‘2-2H, canners and 
cutters 15-22. Bulls 20-28. Medi
um and good Stocker and feeder 
steers and yearlings 27-32. Load 
medium steers 27..50, load good 
two-year-olds 82, few good year
lings 33-3-t, common Stockers 27 
down.

Calves 2300: Fully steady, good 
and choice slaughter offerings

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Om  Day Sarrloa
Plus Prss Ealartonw it 

Bring Your Eodak Film To
■HULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

TsLs FAGG  
R. L  JONES
,s ... RssI Estsis 
Propsrty MsDSfsmsnl 

Homs and Farm Loans

. a> 6. 4* a •

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serv’lng This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

30-34, odd head over 34, utility 
and commercial 22-29, culls 18- 
20. Good and choice stockers 31- 
36, few lights over .36, common 
and medium 22-30.

Hogs 1500: Butchery mostly 
25 higher, spots 50 up. Sows and 
pigs steady, choice 180-280 lbs. 
19.25 and 19.50,. choice 150-175 
lbs. and 290-390 lbs. 18-16. Sows 
and feeder pigs 15-17.

Sheep 2000: All clas.ses steady 
Choice shorn slaughter lambs no. 
1 and 2 pelts 30, common and 
utility slaughter yearlings 18, few 
utility and good aged wethers 10, 
eull and utility slaughter ewe.s 
10.50-13, feeder lambs 20-2C .

Personoh
Mrs. 0. H. Dick la back at her 

desk in the Eastland Telegram of
fice after a three weeks absence, 
during which sha underwent sur
gery in a Ranger hospital.

READ TH8 CLASSIFIEDS

Real Estate
And Rratals

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 
PhoB* 347 -  920 W. Comasarc

HOW  LONG HAS 
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The average watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at least once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleoned. timed, oiled, and ad
justed—your cose will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will also fit your watch with 
a  thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete Job now . . .

Only K95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

FARMS - RANCHES 
Penteeeet A  Johnson 

REAl ESTATE 
JtT  Property

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. FVee estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastland Roofing

Compony

Brown’s Sanitorium
e

800 W. 6th Street 

CISCO, TEXAS

Toot Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Serrice
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

^  ,-T

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

S P E t l A l S
AT RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP

\
Locoted In Conn#lle# Hotel

V

Cold Wave 
5.00 and up

a Machine Permants
a Machineless 

Radio Wave
a 4 Woy Hair Cuts
a Ready Cuts

' a 6 Snip Shingle

Phone 66 By Margaret Cox

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Located In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

BUY Christmas Gifts Now On Our Lay-A-Way Plan

You're sure of delivery. 
We hold your selection 
until you're ready for 
it up to

50.00

You make a small de

posit and with small 

payments you can have 

the entire bill paid by 

Christmas, if you wish.

NO PRICE INCREASE YOU PAY TODAY'S PRICE
—SAVE ANY POSSIBLE IHCBEASE—

USE OUR FRIENDLY EASY PAY PLAN
Tradeins accepted as cash on appliances. We carry our own accounts. No red tope

PULLMAN’S

FREEZE
A FREEZE IS EXPECTED BETWEEN NOVEMBER 5TH AND 15TH 

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER BEFORE THE RUSH
—WE WILL—

• CHECK ALL HOSE CONNECTIONS
• CHF-CK HEATER HOSE
• CHECK FOR WATER LEAKS— AND
• INSTALL YOUR FAVORITE ANTI-FREEZE

PRESTONE 
ZEREX 
FORD ;

$3.75
Methanol Anti-Freexe

Per Gol.

Sl.SO per gal.

K in g  M o to r  Coa
100 E. Main

o i k p O d  eU f*
Phone 42

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT

Y
O
U
R

IN 10,000 MILES OF DRIVING
DISTRIBUTOR POINTS OPEN AND CLOSE 

90 MILLION TIMES

SPARK PLUG WIRES DELI\'ER 
1350 MILLION VOLTS

DISTRIBUTOR SHAFT REVOLVES 
15 MILLION TIMES

FUEL PU.’VIP PULSATES
15 MILLION TIMES

CARBURETOR MIXES 3 MILLION CUBIC FEET OF AIR 
WITH 625 GALLONS OF GASOLINE

ENGINE RE\'OLVES
33 MILLION TIMES

1

You can't hope to maintan perfect performance, unless you have your 
car tuned-up periodically—Drive in today. Wo offer COMPLETE Auto
motive Service. '

We Don't Want All The Business—Just Yours

M u i r h e a d  M o t o r  C o m p a n ^
304 W. Main

Sales-BUICK . PONTIAC—Service

;/ - ' . r . ■ S' • i> - - y  I-
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- TO.
I .  pw  firat >« ROT wmJ #tm7  4 «f

A  kM «aftor .c M B p u y  all C la u lfM  iJ m l l d a i  
PHONE M I

• FOR SALE
FOR SALK; Buiineu building 
26X100 feet »t 112 N. Se.man, 
formerly occupied by Eastland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at oiice. Reasonable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.
FOR SALE: Big nine room home 
IS50U. Two bathrooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close in, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.
FOR SALK: 1935 model dodge 
car. Good condition, almost new 
motor, $100.00, telephone, 641- 
W after 5:30 or 279 during work
ing hours. Doe Burleson.
FOR S,\LK: Five room house, 
lights water, gas sij^ acres land, 
fine place for chickens. $300.00 
down-payments monthly. Box 77, 
Olden, Texas.

OR SALE: 1 to 100 acres, 
.ce building sites, 1 mile East of 

Sastland on highway 80. C. M. 
Williams, Eastland, Rt. 2.
FOR SALE: 1936 ChetTolet S u
dan, good condition. Henry Col
lins, Carbon, Texas.
FOR .SALE: I.ight housekeeping 
room.'s. 1 Id North Daug+erty. 
Cull at little house in buck.

FOR S.\LE: Good used vacuum 
cleaner. Call 319-W.
FOR .SALE: Number one Vetch 
seed. 1. S. EchoLs, Stuff, com
munity.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT. Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
side of square. Phone 633.
FOR RENT: Apartment, newly 
decorated; garage bills paid, 
$35.00 couple preferred; 601 
North Dixie.

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished house or five room partly 
furnished house. 114 East Hill 
Street.
FOR RENT: New four room house 
and bath, furnished. 1501 Slay 
Street. Phone 582-W.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
houis with garage. 211 E. Valley.
FOR RENT: Apsrtmsnt, 305 N. 
Dsugherty. 811-W.

FOR RENT: Four room unfurni
shed hutment. Convient to schools- 
•Apply 106 East Valley.

FOR RENT: Small house, nicely 
furnished. Close-in. 209 West 
Patterson.
FOR RE.N'T: New two bedroom 
hou.se unfurnished, ready for No
vember 15th, Telephone 377 or 
apjily 501 East Sadosa.
FOR RENT: FOl’ R large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 465.

HELP WANTED
Housewives wanted for ifpecial 
work, full or part time. Earn $12 
to $24 per day for two to four 
hours work. Write Box 29 and 
give address for interview.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

He your own oss. .Man or woman. 
Ixieal business, part or full time. 
No experience required, quick ac
ceptance necessjiry. $1990 cash 

"required, which ts'tihgijfli, TecUr  ̂
ed. This opening pays excellent 
immediate income— will stand 
your banker's inspection, give 
phone number. Wire, or Write 
District Supervisor, P. O. Box 
3142, Dallas.

FOR RE.NT: .Apartment, newly 
decorated, garage, bills paid $35. 
.No objection to small child. Tel. 
596-J.
FOR RENT: Two, three or four 
room furnished apartments. 10U4 
W. Main.

FOR RE.N’T: Bedroom, 107 West 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: Southeast bedroom 
in private home. Meals if desir
ed. 300 East Plummer, phone 
381-J.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
four room furnished apartment. 
$35.00 590 West Commerce.

• FOUND
FOUND: TIm  best place In town 
to have that new mattreia made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 811.

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meals 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
ftiOO P.M.

Oyartaas Veterans Welcome

NOTICE

A LARGER LAKE FOR 
EASTLAND

We, the citizens of Eastland 
are about to launch another pro
ject for our little city. Saturday 
of this week, we have the privi- 
ledge of ra.sting our vote for a 
$25,000 bond issue to raise the 
spillway of our lake. This is a 
major problem for us as citizens 
to decide. Our little city can nev
er hope to grow wtihout a more 
adequate water supply. The los.s 
in shrubbery, trees and lawns has 
been great. To replace this loss, 
will cost us a.s citizen.s, far more 
than $26,000.

We, the citizens are proud of 
our record of the past five or 
six years. We are proud because 
of our many accomplishments.

When, a few years ago, night 
football became the vogue and 
lights were necessary to a field, 
a group of our citizens organiz
ed, and the lights were soon a 
reality. Later the grand stands 
were enlarged by this .same group, 
selling $50.00 certificates to us. 
The high school gymnasium was 
in dire need of repair. Cash don
ations o f several thousand dollars 
made this into a elean and mod
em plant.

We had no band uniforms un
til citizens took it upon themsel
ves and raised sufficient funds 
to cloth our boys and girls in 
uniforms to be proud of.

•Next was a golf course. .Again 
with both donated cash and labor 
Eastland now has one of the fine
st greens anywhere.

We the citizens voted $1.00 
per month for three years to be 
paid to the city on our water 
meters, so that we might have a 
hospital for Fiastland. In addition 
we donated cash and labor mak
ing it po.ssible for us to have this 
much needed hospital. We an
xiously await its completion. 
These things we have done for 
our little community all within 
the past five or six years. The 
amount o f cash raised for these 
things has been near $100,000.

The.se things we have done 
over and above our usual church. 
Boy Scouts, Red Cross, and other 
benevolent causes, which have 
not been neglected. Our popula
tion is 3600 So we as citizens, 
can boast, even BRAG of our 
loyalty to our community.

Few towns can show such a 
record. We have accomplished 
big things and have paid our own 
way.
Now this new project; the raising 
of the spillway so that we may 
have sufficient water through 
these dry summers. We the citi
zens, must not fail to vote for 
this bond issue. We must not fail 
to add one more needed project 
to our fair city. VOTE.

— A Citizen.
WILL BUY : Some production old 
wells or new, also would like 
some good oil leases. Call Day or 
night, Connellee Hotel office. 
Phone 306, room 210.

J. R. Lind and Associate.
Jackson M. Sma'.le, consultant.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofa” . Box 12B7, Ciaeo, Phone 
466.

m s . M. P. HERRING

Red Estate and
Rentals

100$ s. 7t6-W

BUY 5 E V IN -U P

BY T H L  CARTON

C A S H
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON 
•CAST IRON 
•OLD RADIATORS
• a l u m in u m

WE PAY TOP PRICES

K0)EN AUTO SALVAGE
W M t Mata St. Pbon* 9505

Are you modern or are 
you still struggling with 
vour own management 

problems?
W H f . .  .

G eorge S.AlAvCo.nPA.\Y
■8 w*vne»«.

Caniral Olvislea 
bflBPPHwf SUf. Ckk«t* 4, « .

IflS

ROPERLY 
REPLACEC

^ h e n  you w ont b roken  g la ss  
roplacod com * to iho p lo t*  that 
tpociollzot In this w ork. If you  
are  roo lly  prossod  for tim o wo 
con put it In w hile you w a it .. 
o r  a t  the  m o st  In  a coup le  of 
hours. There ore no squeaks .. 
no ra tt le s.. and  you 'll probab ly  
save  m oney here.

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Small Change Is 
Problem In Ujl.
Minneapolis, October 30 __ No

wonder small change is so scarce 
there's not enough phones, park
ing meters, vending machines and 
retail stores— there is only a little 
over $10 worth of coins for each 
person in the United States to
day, or the same amount as there 
was per capita in 1900. 
-Meanwnile the amount of paper 
or “ folding money”  in circulation 
per capita has increased from 
$17 in 1900 to $170 in 1951, says 
the family economics bureau of 
Northwestern National Life In
surance company.

A century and a half ago, in 
1800, there was only about $5 
in morey for each person in the 
United States to buy and sell and 
rent with; $2 out of every $3 was 
in hard coins, and $1 was paper, 
the bureau reports.

By 1850 there was $12 in cir
culation per capita; nearly two- 
third.s o f it —  $17 wa.s paper. 
Today there is slightly over $180 
o f currency in use per capita, 
only 1-18 of it coin and 17-18 
paper.

Hiitorleally were have balloon
ed the money supply, tho report 
points out. Printing greenbacks 
to help finance the Civil War was 
the main factor in nearly tripling 
total currency in circulation — 
from just under $450 million in 
1860 to $1.2 billion in 1865.

World War I boosted the a- 
mount of currency in circulation 
fiom less than 4.3 1-2 billion in 
1914 to nearly $5 1-2 billion m 
1920.

FOR SALE

M INNOW S
T. L. WHXSEMAHT 

OldMI

S B E  Y O U R  K I T C H E N  I N  A  N B W  L I G N T - a n d

£ cu > eW a d c

o n  YOU* AMf eo#Yi a  ffir io  rkims
f 0 9  HOMi UOMTINOr V*«n c*fi»*
Wi, ceil •$ •rH$« FMpf ?•■•$ IMctm Swrvite C«im̂ f>y-

B A B G A IN  OFFEB
The Abilene 
ReporterNewe

ONI YIAi hr MAIL 9  1  9 4  
IN WIST TIXAS M  R F

» S

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W e Buy, Sell wad Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W . Commerce

at woes coumis: a iOw«n
Imr ooch 2S” yy  cowof f aNwchaU

C f  C«wnf«r «hN fiY« y«w iks9ew>ge liflu 
*••1 FreW«rWfr«A, 'tWtfiAf ro«.^

AT TNI RANOI A abigldaU IsfAi wad
• t •••! tb« rartf* oialigt • >>fb* ft*

lW«t K«4t6 c««4iqf rociMfl
rwAf*  ̂dlv**iRe*e<-TWw c«« Mf i«$w pmt 
m 4

AT TNi MiK A «M(
MMb m yWw

1* yew# TewlbeeWMfe
WiiAm ere Ueew RWwMif eeerH

•̂0$# ,

It’s a bright idea to keep your kitchen free of 
annoying shadows — functional lighting as illus« 
trated above will do the trick — creating a cheer
ful, clean atmosphere. Recipes for every room in 
•b’our home are found in ihe free booklet we have 
■for you. They’ll show you how to get the best 
lighting for work, play, reading, sewing, cooking. 
Call or drop by our office right away for youc copy 
of “ See Y'our Home in a New Light.’- Or just mail 
ipi th$ coupon at the right,

T i X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
,W. B. PICKENS, Manager

Rirfe i*t Stiffen

R )^ d 7 e s f 3 MeKiury |br 
proof of performance/
M a yb e  you don't live on Easy 
Street, but you con drive on it. 
Every rood is paved with luxury —  
in o Mercury. It’s luxury you see, 
luxury you feel, luxury you hear—  
or rather, don't hear— in the whis* 
per of power from beneath the 
hood. Get into the driver's seat 
and you'll know what we mean.

“S-WAY CHOICE ! For “»♦*• 9rlvo of your
Ufgr Mortwry off art yov •  Mplo In 9opon9-
o9lo trona ml talent- MLorc-O-Motk Orfvo. fHo now 
tltnplor, inwefhof, mort afflcionl owtomotk front- 
wlttlon Of thrifty TovCh-O-Motk Ovor9Hvo er# Oftimnoi 9f ealro MM. Thors'i «ltO t*lont-oot« 
lynchrpnlfoA tt«niler9 trontmlttie^

Budgef lesf a Mercury 
for picof of \/alue /
D ees It h ove  o  O ew is-te-eerth  Nret 
price? Mercury's price tog yew con 
understand—o big dollar's worth for 
every dolftr invested.

Will you  b e  sure o f  g o o d  getoMne
m lleogeT Mercury has proved its more- 
miles-per-gollon by winning offktalty 
sponsored economy tests.

It It fam ous tor long U fof It Is In
deed I 92% of alt Mercurys ever buHl 
for use in this country ore still on the 
rood, according to studies ol the lotetl 
annual official regitiretlen tguret.

ARwlRfnnAt, occetwriot, one frttn t9gg$roto9 ere tvhfOCt $• cKonfo wWhov* neNce.

t

Mate -fhe 0= Vhi lest--
mERIURY fest/

HENSON MOTOR CO.

A

I

I:
■4-

-  —S

f 1

h'

Sales-MERC UR Y-Service 
405 South Seoinon Eostkmd. Texas | Phone 103
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Nine Women Pledge Sorority 
In Formal Ritual Saturday
Nin* women became pledges of 

7,eU Pi chapter of Beta Sigma 
Pi Sorority In a formal Pledge 
Pitiial held Saturday evening in 
the Roof Garden o f the Connellce 
Hotel.

They are Mmes. Bill Arthur, 
Don Doyle, John Goode, Truman 
Brown, Fehrman Lund, Roland 
Phillips, Joe Reeder, Joe Sparks, 
a:,d Josh Trotman.

The candlelight ceremony was 
read by Mrs. Bob King. She was 
assisted in the ritual by Mrs. 
Jimmy Harknder, \rt Johnson, 
J. T. Cooper and Vi. L. White.

The ritual table was laid with 
B formal white satin cloth and

was centered with an arrange
ment of yellow roses.

“ Top Hats" was the theme of 
the banquet which followed the 
ceremony. .\ large 6 foot paper 
“ top hat" stood at one end of the 
hall and shiny, brightly-colored 
hats were plate favors.

Girls Auxiliary 
Has Hallowe'en 
Party Monday
Members o f the Junior Girl's 

-Auxiliary met Monday afternoon 
in the fellowship room of the First 
Baptist Church for a Hallowe'en 
party.

For refreshments Hawaiian 
punch and Hallowe'en candy ap
ples. Present were Rebecca t,ra- 
ham, Linda Watson, Jannic Mor
ton. Jane .Arthur. Brenda Butle;-, 
Judy Inzer, Patricia Fullen, Sar
ah Sims. Geraldine Brinkley, Mr-. 
Victor Edwards, sponsor and Mrs. 
Elmer Watson, a visitor.

Carnival To Be 
Early Wednesday
The .Annual Hallowe'en Carniv

al w Inch is sponsored by the West 
and South Ward .-chools will be 
hold at the High school gym Wed-1 
nesduy evening at 5 i.'lo p.ni.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St 
Tel. 639 Eoftland

Small, silver stars dangled 
from the ceiling.

Mrs. Harkrider, president of 
the sorority, presided as toast- 
mistress after the invocation was 
given by Mrs. W. H Stanley. Mrs. 
King welcomed the pledges aî d 
Mrs. Don Doyle gave a re.sponse 
to her speech.

Mrs. Harkrider then introduced 
Miss Gay Poe, who sang "In The, 
Gloaming,'' She was accompanied, 
by Mrs. Pat Miller, pianist. |

A talk by Mrs. Johnson, spon-1 
sor o f the sorority, completed the 
program.

Guests from out-of town ■who 
attended the ritual and banquet 
were Mrs. Conard Reeves of Mid
land, one of the founders of the.

Eastland chapter, Mrs. Rodney 
Spencer and Mrs. Charlene 
Brownlee, also o f Midland.

Members of the Exemplar chap
ter, Xi .Alpha Zeta, were also 
guests. Those who attended were 
Mme.s. Bill Walters, R. D. Este«. 
M. H. Perry, Bill Collings, Pat 
Miller and M D, Fox.

Present from the hostess chap
ter were Mmes. Harkrider, Kinff. 
Johnson. White, Stanley, J. T. 
Cooper, W. H. Cooper, Bobby 
Barrett, T. M Fullen. H. O  
Gage, Jack Germany, F. W. Gra
ham, Joe Halbert, W. H Hoff
mann, Ed W. Hooker. LeJuno 
Honor. W. .A. Leslie. U. B. Pip
kin and Frank Sayre.

The time has been set early in 
order for thoae who attend week
ly prayer serv ices in the various | 
churche.- to be able to attend the 
carnival al.-o.

The public is invited to attend | 
thir gala affair and .see the many 
booths that will bo open to the 
public.

Mrs. Cecil Collings 
Undergoes Surgery
Mrs. Cecil Colling.s underwent 

major sui :cry Monday in Scott 
and White hu-pital in Temple.

Judge Collings called late Mon
day and told friend- that every 
thing had gone acconhng to sch
edule and that Mrs. Collings was 
doing fine. Mrs. Collings is in | 
room 371 at the hospital.

^  When A Neighbor Shouts—

 ̂ s • • . yoar bom«’t oa fira,
^  It • too loto thoB to bo a ba jor.

WboB o toraodo blow» your homo away, 
^  ll '»  Bico to baro your company pay.

aamo a tima wboa wa can maot,
^  aad maka taro your cooarafa it compUto.

If lt% Imaaraaca Wa Wrfta It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
( la sa ru c . Siaa. 1924) Ynas

.After the banquet, the women 
were joined by their husbands for 
a formal dance.

B R ID G E  P A R T Y ?
Servo your quests

COIA @

Virgil Hamilton Jr.
Takes Two Masonic 
Degrees In El Paso
Mr. and .Mr«. Virgil Hamilton | 

Jr. o f Pampa accompanied by 
friends went to El Paso last we«'k I 
where .Mr. H.imilton complet ’d I 
work for the 32 degree Mason [ 
and immediately thereafter was! 
one o f a clas.- o f 14 novies who | 
took the Shriner's degree.

Mr. Hamilton, who is 2X year.* | 
of age was the youngest of the 
group. He i.s the son of .Mr. and] 
Mr.'. Virgil Hamilton of Olden.

Mi.'S Earnestine Oglesby 
back at her de.-k in the office of I 
the Southwe.stern Bell Telephone I 
Company after a two weeks ill-| 
ness.

M A J E S T I C
B F s r e r  tastf tfst

_  *1±*LLLL14 U -' JLL* 11 !«
Tuesday and Wednesday

These Mud Tires Will Help Y ou. ~.

to g«t over the country roads or out Into the 
pasture.

Good trade on your old tires or low price on out
right purchase.

All pickup sizes in stock in either stud or cross 
bar type tread. And wide base wheels to go with 
them for longer wear and better traction.

Bring your tire troubles to us and save money.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main  ̂ Phone 258 '«  ̂ Eastland

Dixie Drive Inn
Eaattattd-ILaajar Hl^bvay

Tutsday Only, Oct. 30

Each Tuesday is Dollar Nifbt. 
One Dollar Per Car or Regular 
Admission, W'bichever costs You 

Less.

OUR P R E S S  FOR

T I N
HAS  A R R I V E D

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 
IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Scrap Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S20.00 Ton
Mixed Cast Iron.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S30.00 Ton
Mixed Scrap T in . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .S10.00 Ton
Mixed tin includes sudi •naterial as galvanized or black tin. Old cor
bodys and fenders, goRon buckets, pots and pans ond wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E a s t l a n d
IRON AND METAL CO.

Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S

Wednesday Only 
Hallowe'en Midnite Show 

All Seats 50c

CESAR ROMERO
NtT-.O'y S»OOII! * CMrh CaANOUR

Joy Drive In
Cisco & Eastland Highway

Tues. • Wed. - Thurs. 
Oct. 30 - 21, Nov. 1

W  STEWART • HAIE

PLUS
'  Ida . Conwil

lUPINO'W llDE

ROAD ROUSE:
Cartoon

FLUFPy AND TUFFy GIVE you THEIR WORD

fifths FOMHALUJ^TiH V m  
THAT CAH:t B€ BEAT

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

IS
DOUBLE

Green Stamp 
Day

With 3.00 

Purchase or 
More

You can't beat our foods for taste-appeal. You can't beat our prices lor 
economy. So come on down and get your share of these bettcr-than- 
ever values.

SLICED

BACO N
VELVEETA

Cheese 2

H AM S -  4 9 ^

SPECIAL SPECIAL

CANDY

JONATHAN

APPLES CflnnED FOODS
Lb. BETTY

19
PICKLES Dill or Sour..................... qt. 25
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 1 0 1....89
SUNSHINE SERV-KRISPY-PAK 

One PoundCRACKERS IMPERIAL

-SUNSHINE CELLO BAG

HYOROX
31: SUGAR 10 lb. bag 89

7 Vs oz. 24
PEANUT
BUHER

PETER PAN 
12 Oz. Jar

36c

EVERY

WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE
STAMP DAY

WITH 3.00 PURCHASE OR MORE

J


